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TASTING LIST
DOMAINE BOHRMANN

Sophie and Ans
Bohrmann

Winemakers and Owner Family
The domain was created in 2002 and
owns 12ha of vineyards by the
Bohrmann family from Belgium. Sofie
Bohrmann is the owner and manager
of the domain. And, under the name
Bohrmann & Bohrmann, the
Bohrmann sisters are determined to put the vineyards of the family
better on the map. And to turn their father's favorite pastime into a
professionally run wine company. Ans completed her diploma Hotel
Management in 2000 with a Brevet Professionnelle and Viticulture
Oenology in Beaune. In the same period, Sofie obtained the
Commercialization des Vins et Spiritueux diploma at the INSEEC Wine
& Spirits Institute, also in Beaune.

Domaine Bohrmann
Puligny-Montrachet
Grands Champs
2014
Burgundy, France
HK$ 420
HK$ 380

Domaine Bohrmann
Puligny-Montrachet
1er Cru La Garenne
2014
Burgundy, France
HK$ 520
HK$ 480

Domaine Jean-Marc Millot
Côtes-de-Nuits
Villages
2015
Burgundy, France
HK$ 300
HK$ 280

Domaine Jean-Marc Millot
Savigny-les-Beaune
2015
Burgundy, France
HK$ 350
HK$ 330

Thanks to their training and experience, the sisters master the process of
wine business from A to Z. They speak as well the language of the
winemaker as that of the wine lover.

DOMAINE JEANMARC MILLOT

Alix Millot

Winemaker and Owner Family
Domaine Jean-Marc Millot represent another successful gradual
“generations shift” from Jean-Marc to his young, energetic and talented
daughter Alix. Alix arrived in 2011 and took on the full grape-growing
and winemaking responsibilities that this greatness was achieved.

MAISON LEROY

Lalou Bize-Leroy

NATHALIE FALMET
Maison Leroy
Bourgogne Blanc
2015
Burgundy, France
HK$ 390
HK$ 380

Winemaker and Owner
Madame Lalou Bize-Leroy is the Queen of Burgundy and
Burgundy's Most Powerful Woman In Wine. In 1955, the
famous Henri Leroy installed his 23-year-old daughter, Lalou, at
the head of the family's Burgundy négociant, Maison Leroy. She
became President-Directeur General en 1971. Still, today, she
searches unceasingly to purchase the best wines, and for her
the best is always yet to come. Furthermore, she would
accompany her father to Domaine Romanée-Conti of which
she became, along with Aubert de Villain, Co-Gerante from
1974. Maison Leroy distributed Domaine Romanée-Conti’s
wines world-wide (except US and UK) until1992.
She made the decision to expand Maison Leroy’s own
vineyards. In 1988 she founded Domaine Leroy by purchasing,
for Leroy, the estates of Charles Noellat at Vosne-Romanée and
of Philippe-Rémy at Gevrey-Chambertin. In total Domaine
Leroy now has 21 hectares, 99 ares, 66 centiares.

“One must love the vines, to be near them, think
about them, communicate with them ...... that may
perhaps result in becoming a better woman? It is only
in this way that we can ‘teach’ the vine, and perhaps
give them the beginning of a consciousness--to give
them the feeling of being loved. I am sure it applies to
giving us beautiful grapes, tasty, real fruits of their
land.

Nathalie Falmet

Nathalie Falmet
Tentation Rosée
2010
Champagne, France
HK$ 400
HK$ 380

Winemaker, Grower and Owner
After studying chemistry at Paris XI and after a diploma in
oenology in 1993, Nathalie Falmet took over the family
vineyard and became a grape grower in Rouvres les Vignes in
the Cote Des Bar where she makes her wines. Grape grower and
oenologist, she is one of the few women in Champagne to have
both titles and to have both jobs simultaneously. Nathalie
Falmet controls every aspect of her wine-growing from the
cultivation of the vine up to the the marketing of her bottles.

